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The keen condenînation felt Iby the offenider,
conscqit,,nt upon lending an aî,nliess, careless
and s*nful life, dues not need to be dwelt
upon, and it is a quetion of lit) sinall niionient
to nîy mind i &7t, /zow it is good for us to
niuse tipon the instakes %WC have miade andl t(>

inourri ox'er thein Nlany clain tliat it woull
bc liest to guild over the tlark, unpllro!itallle
hours, as there i-; ii good to l'e extracted froin
thcŽil, forget theni, and trealurc and p>our over
oai1y those xvhichi have been idvantageous and
hapîpy, saying xviti Ille boet : Let the dead

1iast lmury its gleat ; ',or, witih other.s ,:' No
il e of cryaig over splldîni." l niatîy
respebcts these sayîing,- are xvorîhy a place iii

îneîoiory, and deserve following. 1 ain, ho%%
ever, of thc opinioni tlîat tAie righit considera-
-'on of eveni an adlverse expertence assî*,lis ui In

leo-Agfortitied for fulture duties and the
perforniance of thein. I îîiglit (-Veil go a s'lei
further and claini tliat even anl adverse exjperi-
ence can help) us to be hetter, truer and'
nobler. Understand nie, I dIo not wish to.
canvey the idea that errors are necessary to
thie development of a strotig character, or that
%ve are rendere-d liappier because we have frst
,innecl ; not that exactly, but tînt through
error, or out of errur, the chlaracter is ofien so
strenrgîheneti that ini tAxe partîcular direction iii

which thme teînptation proved successfül, aftcr
the restoration it xvould have no effect, and
thus the mian rendered better after than prior
to the error. Not only in the one particular
instance, but in niany, it xould he inucl, niore
(lifficult tu err, becaus;e the spirituial sense-1
speak of the erring one restored-has been
quickened ; gone on loward perfection if you
wiIl, îhrough suffering. "lWe learn through
niistakes" So truc is this that we can aIl say:-
" Sweet are the uses of adversity." With the
forcgoing idea rnany rniay oibject, wiîh the fol-
lowing stalement-s few will. There is an
invisible, undefinable Power that operates
upon the soul and condemns for a wrong
action iînmediately alniost after the commis-
sion of it, and the depth of the feeling af con-
deuination and unrest is accorded to the extent
of thc wrong done, and our willingness, t3 con-
sider our true state and condition conipared
with the absolutely pure and upright. The

saie Power gives lis Ille feeling of petace anid joy
when we have coii cientiý>u4y dehrtithe
in.inife.,tcdl duiy irre-,pective of the crici-,iiis of

the Nvorldly wise. Tiiexe being regarded as truc,

this Power should4 be recognti/e.l ai capaLle of
dhrecting un'ier a1u> cîretttflstance.ý anJ t hrolugi
ail viî-iu .I f the iloiliti'us .xvere fol-

lowed, l~sregret wolild be feit, fltiMould

stTfer tewer exils, errur-; wotuld cawx, and wue

should re-alize the trnîli of Uciiig led Ily the

still water.s anad enjoyiv- tiie approxal of olnr

l-leavenly l'ather. T'he In\xîard' tlonhir, the
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llaving occasonally tîrni.hed ilie Finl
Intelligencer <zndi Jý'ura1 xvit hi Jrie f iccounts
of the proceedings of ritl'C'c ini thiis
vicinit y, andl tlii.iinf that a siiînil.ir epistie
%Vciuld1 fot prv uninterciting to your ajipre-
cia-tive redranA thou; «h vouir piip-,r is l'ut .1
recent acquisition, wve feel that it lias coille tO

stay, and that it will be fouind in the future, as
in the begînning, tAie true, a liige xlponient of
Quakcri,-nî. he writer was favored to attendl
a recent iiiecting of the Friends' Social and
Religions Circie. of Litîtle Falls, at the boine
of its venerateil hostess, 'Mary <J. Moore, and
we can but !3ronouince it a, niost iintercsiirIý
and deeply-instructive occasion. Theý exer-
ciscs were opened with the rcading of the
ciii. Psalni. After Ilhe usual silence, thlen fol-
lowed the readin- of a1 deeply-interesting essay
upon " Insp)iration," %ihich elicited Ir.uch
favorable conmment. U.iong uther excellent
,quotations xve note the fullowl*ng: Friends
uoccupy adifferent position in tAl!ig or1llthan
fvrmnerly; inspiration is noxv being acquiesced
in l)y other denominations ; there is a spirit
in ata), and the inspiration of the Aluùghîty
giveth hini understanding ; inspiration Is g,
kceynote of the religious organization called
Friends. Next cainle the answer to the ques-
tion : What was the origin of the names of the
months and days of the wee< now customnarily
known? Our venerable hostess remnarkecL
that whe *n her niind was iirst seriougly
awakened that she could not adopt ail Cf the
Practiced Usages then in use, that she- biliê%,


